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XXXVI. And be it enacted, that it shall not be lawful for any Candidate for Party Ribb ns

the Representation of any County, Riding, City Town or Borough in this Pro- and avors.

vince, or for any other person, to furnish or supply any Ribbon, Label, or the like
Favor, to or for any person vhomsoever, with intent that the same should be
worii Or used within such County, Riding, City, Town or Borough, on the day
of Election, d withii -one fortnight before or after such day, by such person or
a.ny other, as a Party Badge, to distinguish the Wearer as the supporter of such
Candidate, or of the political or other opinions entertained or supposed to be en-
tertained by such Candidate, or for any person to use or wear any such Ribbon,
Label, or other Favor, as such Badge, within such County, Riding, City, Town
or Borough, on the day of ar y such Election, or within one fortnight before or af-
ter such day.

XXXVIL. And be it enacted, that every person offending against any of the Ofenders
provisions of the next four preceding sections of this Act, shall be deemed guilty instthis

of a inisdemeanor, punishable by fine not exceeding fifty pounds, aiid imprison- ihed.

ment not exceeding six calendar months, or by both, in the discretion of the
Court whose duty it shall be to pass the sentence of the Law upon such person
upon his conviction.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, that one copy of this Act for hiiself, and one Copies of Act.

for each of his Deputies, shall be transnitted with the Writ ofElection to each
and every Returning Otficer throughout the Province.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, that this Act may be amended or repealed by Repeal

any A-et to be passed in the present Session of the Provincial Parliament.

CAP. II.

An Act to make the Law for vacating the Seats of Members of the

Legislative Assembly accepting Office, uniforn throughout this
Province.

[ 2th October, 1842.1

i17lHEREAS it is expedient to make the Law for vacating the Seats of Preamble.

yV Members of the Legislative Assembly accepting Office, uniform throughout
the Province, and for that purpose to extend to Members elected for places in Ca-
nada West the enactments in that behalf applicable to Members elected for
places in Canada East : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of

c the
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the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to Re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government for Canada,

rA Meber and it is hereby enacted by the anthority of the same, that if any person chosen
any place and returned as a Representative or Member of the Legislative Assembly of this

rest acýcpt- Province for any place within that part of this Province, which formerly consti-
ing au office tutyd the Province of Upper Canada, shall accept of any office of profit froin the

ofprAfit or
co ac- Crown, or accept, as a Commissioner or otherwise, any appointment from the

countable for Crown whereby he shall become accountable for any public money, his election
nies, ham shall be void, and the Seat of such Member shall thereafter become and be vacant,
tierehy va- and a writ shall forthwith issue for a new Election as if such person so accepting
cate his seat. such Office, Commission or Appointment as aforesaid, were naturally dead ; any

suhvisone Law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always, that
nay be re- such person shall nevertheless be as capable of being re-elected to serve as a Re-

elected presentative or Member of the Legislative Assembly during the same or any en-
suing Parliament, as if his Election had not been made void and his Seat become
vacant as aforesaid.

This Actnot JI Provided always, and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained shal
Omcin the extend or be construed to extend to any Member of the Legislative Assembly,
NavyorArmy being an Officer in Her Majesty's Navy or Army, or in the Militia of this Province,or in the Mili-Prvne
tia except on who shal be appointed or receive any new Commission in the Navy or Army,
the Staff. or in the Militia of this Province respectively, excepting only Officers on the Staff

of the Militia receiving permanent salaries.

CAP. III.

An Act for the qualification of Justices of the Peace.

[12th October, 1842.]

]'reamble. X HEREAS as well by the Criminal Laws of England, in force in this Pro-
vince, as by divers Provincial Acts, Justices of the Peace are invested with

great powers and authority, wherefore it is become of the utmost consequence to
all classes of Her Majesty's Subjects, that none but persons well qualified should
be permitted to act as Justices of the Peace :'and whereas the Laws now in force
in this Province, are insufficient for that purpose ; Be it therefore enacted by the

erom anf ofQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Jus thices ofthJanuary,1843, Legislative Council, and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada,
Justices of the constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

in


